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ZHTEITAI DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/NURSE

12800

ECONOMICECONOMIC CRISISCRISIS SPECIAL!!!SPECIAL!!!

• $1,050
ÃÉÁÃÉÁ ÁÈÇÍÁ ìå åðéóôñïöÞ!ÁÈÇÍÁ ìå åðéóôñïöÞ!

(+öüñïé $740 ðåñßðïõ*)
ÐåñéïñéóìÝíïò áñéèìüò èÝóåùí ãéá üóïõò 

ôáîéäÝøïõí ôïí Ìáúï êáé ôïí Áýãïõóôï 2009
(ÃéÜ üóïõò èÝëïõí  íá ôáîéäÝøïõí Éïýíéï, ç ðñïóöïñÜ

åßíáé $1,160 + öüñïé).

Må ôçí Thai Airlines

• $4,700 (inc. tax)
BUSINESSBUSINESS CLASS**CLASS**

ÃÉÁ ÁÈÇÍÁ óðÝóéáë ìå åðéóôñïöÞ!
(óôçí ôéìÞ ðåñéëáìâÜíïíôáé êáé ïé öüñïé)

**(Áðü Óýäíåû ìÝ÷ñé Dubai åßíáé Business Class,
êáé áðü Dubai ìÝ÷ñé ÁèÞíá ìåôáôñÝðåôáé óå

economy class).

Må ôçí Emirates
* Ôï ðïóü ôùí öüñùí áëëÜæåé óõ÷íÜ, áíÜëïãá ìå ôçí ôéìÞ 

ôïõ ðåôñåëáßïõ êáé ôçí áîßá ôïõ AU$.

M A R R I C K V I L L E  M A R R I C K V I L L E  

Shop 88C, Smidmore St. Marrickville
MARRICKVILLE METRO SHOPPING CENTRE

ÖÜî: 9565 2899
email: info@metrotravelcentre.com.au 14290

ÔÇËÅÖÙÍÅÉÓÔÅ ÔÙÑÁ ÊÁÉ ÆÇÔÅÉÓÔÅ 
ôçí ê. ÅËÅÍÇ ÃÅÙÑÃÁ

ÔÇË. 9550 6133
ÅËÅÍÇ ÃÅÙÑÃÁ

Café Carnivale celebrates the
Greek Festival of Sydney with two
special concerts at Eastside Arts in
May – Maria Yiakoulis and George
Doukas’s Balcano.   
Two outstanding Greek musicians
- two nights to remember.

MARIA YIAKOULIS & BAND

Maria Yiakoulis Born in Sydney, Yiakoulos’s
musical influences are many, but none stronger
than the music of her parents’ homeland. Com-
ing from a family with a background in music
and dance, there is an ongoing connection with
the sounds and tempos of Greece.

Her musical interests began with the violin
and progressed in the classical influences,
peaking as a classically trained flautist. But she
rebelled and moved to the not so structured
world of jazz and blues, world and ethnic mu-
sic, and back to the melodies etched deeply in-
to the soul of the Mediterranean.

For Yiakoulis, charismatic and engaging,
sharing the culture of her parent’s homeland is
an added bonus, as she works to develop a fu-
sion of Australian society and Greek traditions
that culminate in music and lyrics, reaching out
to all cultures that have influenced Australia.

GEORGE DOUKAS’ BALCANO
George DoukasGeorge Doukas is a favourite

of the Australian Greek music scene.  His vir-
tuosic guitar and bouzouki playing has mes-
merised and excited audiences from intimate
venues and tavernas to Greek festivals and
larger concerts alongside Sakellariou,
Doukissa, Floriniotis and Dalaras. 

Balcano is an exciting fusion of Greek, Ser-
bian and Balkan Gypsy music and dance. It
crosses cultural and political boundaries blend-
ing brass and gaida with bouzouki and baglama
to deliver a big sound with exciting dance
rhythms. The ensemble will play traditional
Greek and Balkan tunes, Bulgarian and Hun-
garian gypsy music and contemporary Greek
and Serbian songs complemented by mesmeris-
ing Greek and Serbian dancing. The line-up in-
cludes George Doukas on vocals, guitar,
bouzouki; Bale Stocjevski on vocals, saxophone
and clarinet; Spiros Arcoudis on percussion;
Steve Elphick on double bass; Ramondo Fiora-
vanti on Guitar; Marcus Holden on violin and a
guest artist on trumpet.            

Experience a new
world of music

w w w . c a f e c a r n i v a l e . c o m . a u

Friday, May 15 at 8.15 pm.
Eastside Arts
395 Oxford St, Paddington

TICKETS: $23, $20 Conc, 
$17 Members.
BOOKINGS: 1800 688 482

Saturday, May 30 at 8.30 pm.
Eastside Arts
395 Oxford St, Paddington
TICKETS: $23, $20 Conc, 
$17 Members.
BOOKINGS: 1800 688 482
Book now

About Cafe Carnivale

Cafe Carnivale is a year-round world mu-
sic festival, presenting authentic and inspiring
music from the city’s diverse cultures. The
world music series has expanded since its de-
but in 2000 and now hosts up to 8 concerts a
month throughout the year – weekly on Fri-
day nights at Eastside Arts (Paddington),
once a month at The Sound Lounge (Sey-
mour Centre), Riverside Theatres (Parramat-
ta) and Glen Street Theatre (Belrose).


